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t hotter Lakes and GracflM Bay— #SIMPSON$ Store Closes at 5.30.
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/*Arrangement Made by Interested 

Parties Will Avoid Railway Sid
ings in Toronto-St. Boots and Overcoats for Saturday Buyers.\r
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> VToronto Jonction, Not. 2». —An amage- 
œent bis been arrlred it between the O. 

— JT.B., C.P.B.. (Jnet-n City Moor Mill, Gur
ney Foundry Company and the Comfort 
boap Works, by which Toronto-*reet will 
not be cot np by railway sidings. Mntnai 
arrangements here been made by wblcb 
there three tnclorlee and the two railway 
comiwides will nee the private sidings be
longing to Arch. Campbell, M.P., end the 
t.orney Foundry Company. At present 
ihe Gurney Foundry Company has a aid
ing from the G.T.K., end destree eoimee- 
lion wft8> the C.l'.B. Arch. Campbell baa 
a tailing from the C.P.U., and wants con
nection with the G.T.D. The Comfort 
Heap Works has a aiding from the C.P.K., 
and would also like connection with the 
O.T.B. The Council 1» anxious to sec the 
factories bare every facility for transport
ing their products, and at the last meet
ing of the Pound! give permission to the 
G.T.B. end Gurney Foundry ( oropajiy to 
run siding along the sooth side of and 
screw Toronto-st tv cot. The arrangement 
effected yesterday will cnnect the aid ng 
of Arch Campbell and the Gurney Foundry 
Company, and wlU be conrenlent to the 
three factories. As the «burning la only 
to be dene after 6 o'clock, the two factories 
most Interested, the Queen cyty Mills and 
Gwney’s foundry, will not be Inconvenienc
ed thru the day.

The pool-room case will come before Ma
gistrate Ellis to the morning. Thirty wit
nesses have been summoned, many of them 
from the town.

Bose of Kent Lodge, daughters of Eng
land held a successful concert this eren-
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nette-etreet Church Quarterly Board 
last night re-elected six trustees and elected 
a seventh In W. W. W. Howell, who suc
ceeds L. O. Kerr. The board has i.es-.ut-d 
to take *20 eech Sunday from -the envelopes 
and ehnrch cotleetlon, to be applied on he 
church debt. Tbht will render the annual 
appeal for *1000 not necessary. To effec
tively do this, the congregation wUl be 
asked to increase the >veetl,v contributions.

Weeton anti-local optlonlsls held a meet
ing to-night, to devise means for defeating 
the measure at the polls to January.
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Two Elves at Markka as.

Markham, Nov. HkOn » eauesd-iy night 
Ere broke out to a bonne belonging to 
Henry Miller of UirionvWe, to the southern 
end of the village and before the village 
fire brigade could render any assistance 
the building was totally consumed. The 
coûtent# were saved. Low on the buiying 
#400; no Insurance.

To night about 5 
leaning from the

We’ve gone into the shoe business on an extensive scale, practically making our own Shoes in order to be sure they are right.
That's what all this advertising is about—trying to tell you we make and sell better Shoes for $3.50 than anyone in Canada, perhaps in the world. 

We don’t know how to get better leather or workmanship or finish. The shoe man can’t show us.
We stake our reputation on the wearing qualities of the

o'clock orooke was teen 
general store of K. H. 

.Wilson on Main-street. The firemen were 
goon on the spot sod succeeded In confin
ing the flames to the bseeueut. The low. 
which Is not large, was principally 
by water and smoke, and la fully

caused
covered VICTOR SHOE

Ontario Live Mock Co. Opening.
Unlcnvtlle, Nov, 2b,—Under cl remind an eta 

lie most auspicious the Ontario Mve Mock 
Co. yeoterday afternoon formally opened 
their splendid new building* at the south
ern end of the village. Ju the face oi ap- 
parent ly mwurrooim table dlfd-.-.lltles the 
directors bare persevereil and the results, 
as evidenced at the opening, can only be 
legarûn as a striking tribute to the.r judg
ment. A party composed of Uobert Hay, 
Major Hsnston, E. Maybee, A. II. Wright, 
kev. J. M. Davenport, Mr and Mrs. ». W. 
Blair, George Duuetan, W D. Boss Mr. 
Aitkeu. and F. W Boyce, visited the farm 
yesterday and after a critical ,'nepe-jtiou 
expressed thetr entire satisfaction with the 
marked progress made and the splendid 
results already attained. The location -« 
an ideal one, with the Midland Hallway 
passing thru the property, from whidh a 
owiuh will portly Is- laid, affording good 
transportation facilities, the mal,rbuild- 
tog 1* 390 feet long with f<mr row* of is-na 
traversing Its entire length, of uniform 
■Ire, solhHy cwistfuctcd. with cement 
floors, and embodytog idl the most approv
ed prlnctplee. At: elevator with a caps -tty 
of 8000 bushels of grain, .1 root cellar rap- 
■hie of holding 15.000 beMiels of roofs, and 
• Silo flllefl wltTT cr ra. testify to the pro- 
ductlvenms of tl-e farm and provision for 
H» Storage. A 25 ft. Weetlngbmis-.- engine 
and holler will furnish motive m>wer for I 
grinding groin, pulping mots, stromiliig 
feed end elevating and dlstribullne water 
tnrnout the buildings. At pres -ut some 2001 
Pigs are fn nock, of which m ,r. brood 
■owa. of a high tyr» of breeling of the 
nwaa In good demand In the British mar- 
55“ J* Is proposed to raise annuallv some 
CslOO bogs, and when the fact Is consider
ed I hat fully 100.000 br*els of grain will 

to ntwft tSio n‘quirvnn»nt5 of 
fhe Ontario Lire Stock Co.-'s demand, the 
.value of this Institution will he fully ap
parent. After n tlloro exnminatlon tinder 
rbe guidance of H. H. Powers, the party 
repaired to the farm bons- where an 
Other supper was served. The directors 
mf the Ontario Lire Stock Co arc: Ilenrv 
Maiding, president: BMjert llav vlro pre
sident : Major Harston, weretarr treas tnw: 
icim V. Davison, E. Mnvbee. nu-lltova- 

• llonathan Slater and Anthony Forster.

and guarantee every pair to the extent of refunding money cheerfully and willingly if anything goes wrong. We number every pair and can trace 
back the responsibility.

A full range .of sizes and styles for ladies and gentlemen at\$3-50. That means the lowest price good Shoes ought to sell for. If you pay less you 
get less. We say that in spite of the fact that we sell all kinds of Shoes and mark some of them at ridiculously low prices.H1 $15 Overcoats to Sell Saturday, $8.95.Men’s Felt Boots Underpriced.

We’ve only two hundred in this lot to sell at $8.95. If you’re interested call in on your way 
down town and get one. They’ll not last (ill noon at the price we've marked them to sell at. Read 
particulars

Hoot mon, but this is a grand curler’s boot. And the grand game has begun. So it be
hooves curlers to get themselves shod for the ice and right here is the place to say that you can’t 
beat a Felt Boot.

1

r- ■

200 Men’s Fine High-Grade Overcoats, all ia tbia aeaaen's latest styles end moat celled-for materials, dark Ox
ford grey Engliah cheviot, ronglfwbofly finish, also a rich imported vicuna, a jiooth, aeft finish material, lined with Q 
good Italian cloth anfl mohair sleeve linings, cut in the long, loose Raglanette style, also some iherter lengths with 0e O > 
crosa pockets, cut loose and roomy, sizes 36 to 44, regular 15.00 value, Saturday to clear at .... . 7V

Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, made up In the fashionable 
Raglanette style from à dark • Oxford grey cheviot, vertical 
pocket*, and cuffs on sleeves, good farmers' satin lining 
and well tailored, sizes 34—44, Saturday .........................

Men's Fine Imported English Cheviot Winter Overcoats, 
black and dark Oxford grey ground, showing a faint stripe, 
made up in this season’s latest htyle with cross pockets, finished 
with haircloth sleeve lining and silk velvet collar, 
special Saturday .....................................................................

Men's Fine Imported English Saxony Cloth House Coats or 
Smoking Jackets, handsome scroll and figured patterns, In fawn 
and brown and cardinal and black shades, cord trim
mings, Saturday ........................................................................

700 pairs of Men's High-Grade Boots, in al| sizes from 6 to 10, the leathers include box calf, velour calf 
and Dongola kid, the soles are heavy and suitable for winter wear and are attached by the genuine Goodyear welt 
process, the regular values are from 3. DO to 4.00 per pair; with these we will place an assortment of Men’s Felt 
Boots, suitable for curlers, motormen, etc, some are all felt, others have elk leather soles, some with rubber soles, 
some are foxed with box calf, others with Dongola kid, vary excellent Boots, worth up to 5.00 per pair, all the 
above on sale Saturday at one price, per pair.............. .

vk

2.50 Men's Rich Soft Lamb's Wool Tweed Dressing Gowns, In a 
handsome grey and black mottled effect, regulation style, with 
colored cord trimmings on pockets, edges and cuffs,
complete, with girdle, special Saturday ..................

Boys' Ixmg Loose Raglanette Winter Overcoats, made from 
a dark Oxford grey cheviot finished frieze, vertical pockets and 
cuffs on sleeves, and finished with good linings and trimmings, - 
sizes 23—28, $4.90; 29—30, $5; 31-33, $6
34—35 ..............................................................

1000 7-60
I

Men’s $2 and $2.50 Hats, $1.00. ■ i■50, 6 5015 00
Boys' Fine Imported Cheviot Winter Overcoats, the long 

Raglanette style, in a dark Oxford grey shade, lined with good 
farmers’ satin, finished with vertical pockets, cuffs on sleeve* 
and narrow velvet collar, sizes 24—28, $6.50; 29—30, "ten 
$6.50; 31—33 ............... .......................................................... .. I.0U

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine qualities English and American fur felt, dressy 
styles, colors black, brown, fawn and grey, at the least you will pay 2.00 and 2.50 for these 
Hats in the regular way, Saturday bargain..................................................................................
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J"n<1 îîr' offl"r* the baby. In any event, when she Railway Company. She walks with a1 be'en clouded by/registry records were bore physical marks similar to
1 /sT»7- Jol«!m• senoad: v ro- called on the 0°llce department to take i|mp, the result of an accident whl-h born some seventeen years apart, ac- on her, and called attention to th fact

president Aitliur CliiytouTrocreinry Frank *tep* toward charging Mrs. Martin ehe liwierts happened while dismount- cording to Mrs./Martin, one In Toron- that -her ears were diner ntly formed.
Beeves, Hmubor Bay; eoinnvltiee,’ Joan wlth deserting the child, she was ar- from u 8r recently. to. the other In /New York- . «be «aid the same defect was notice-
Bryans, Summerville; W. Clayton, Lamlitou rested for.,.keeping a baby farm. A1 ( At the game yme she purposes She says she Obtained a divorce from Bible In the baby- The Work! failed to
Mills; K; Evans, Islington; 1. Jobson, lileh- together, the affair is so saturated j,r|n-jng suits for damages against Rev. Mir. Keefgr lu Providence, R.I., notice this mark on the child,
view: Charles Peters, Tlilsiletown, and with mysterious and startling nltua-j thoBe responsible for a humiliating er- on the groundj/of non-support, and in fact, the baby resembles to no way btie
George Sim peon, No, - division. lions thnt the gamut of human emo- rÿr ghe su(yered in the registering of 18i)8 married m. John McLeod. Dur- mother.

_ ___ lions Is run In the recital. h child’s birth In the General Hos- 4ng the several years elapsing between Row it n„.
Th* H<>r»e*Jroe “«‘d *■ro* Mrs. Martin talked at length to The ita] jn Toronto March 28. 1885. To her divorce and marriage she says she M

ernwewm meet at illebm^THHl rn S- ^orld' A"'de tr9nr other n!,Pect” Vht World she declared she held Dr. I worked a* a reporter in Toronto, a» a d^Jâge^t^on/e ? *h,K WouJd eue for

sès^tsrssügsrs s is sr«RSTJ ass arwarw: srsrsa «
will meet at Wealon to-merrow afternoon. , . 1- 1 ■ — garo that Dr. Horace Bascom of Ux-1 world and as a magazine writer. | “ , _~‘rea on Dir- Doollutle but could

bridge, whom Dr. Doolittle succeeded I Shortly after her second marrlaje „ „ T?11^ out uf hlm- In Che convor-
a. the hospital, would be one of her they went to London, and ?Xlon 11 developed ultat Mrs. Deweoory
chief witnesses. She also threaten* she said her husband sudden- *?. the Morality Department
to sue the city, and says she will ly became very suspeious of her, “ X lh® '«rest of Mrs. Martin
spend the rest of her life trying to and constantly referred to the subject LvLlvf „*er“on the oil lid, and was
have the record straightened. | ”f "women's duplicity." She discover- served with a complaint 1h-

A curious circumstance Is that ihe ed years later that this change of ner ‘ au°horltie« discovered she
record of the hospital shows that a Irvsband was due to a letter he had ^,n* nare °*.tlie ohl|d without a
■Mrs. Keefer was brought there to be received from Toronto in which the *” do. *>• Mrw- Martin said the
confined by her husband, and was con- v tal statistics record of her child's r?™? ““Jbe9™1ft attached to the

; fined. In the city bureau of vital stalls- birth was revealed. He never spoke umt ehe dld not want to give ner
tics, the records, which are supposed of it to her, however, until two years p'
to be copied from these same records, ®ffo, when the present baby was born
are marked with the word "illegitl- *n New York. Then the shame of the
mate."

oil Mr. Moyee mUd that the new cars 
were taken off In order that they might be 

York Conaty Connell. I installed with new heating appliances. A
J. C. Stokes of King, an ex-wanlen of I M"<> contract had been given a Toronto 

the county, was yesterday seleeted from I arm but when they came ;o deliver the 
ten applicants n.s keeper ->f the Industrie' I parts, it was found some were incorrect- 
Home at Nvamarket. Mrs ktok-w waol'lhe new <ars would be irvt on s-h-n '-oni- 
•Id-olnted matron. The combined snlarl.m I pleted. As to the Installation of a tele- 
amount to *560 amt everything found. This 11 to-ne ey.sfem between «tatlous and 
appointment occupied the greater port of I switches he said the eompnnv was making 
the session held by the County" Connell I experimeuts. but he did not think the 
yesterday afternoon and sevrai Irallots I rt,fe(y of the traveling public would 1-e 
were,taken before a suitable sek- tlnn tens I Increased thereby. Enupbm-» trusting to 
■node. I getting orders over the 5,hone might mak -

The Coemni-sstoners of Connfv Pr-merty I mistakes If the phone was not to go-sl 
brought In «heir i<port, which, inning other I working order. He did not know that the 
things, states: steam engine from the Sohomlicrg line

"As marnerons com/plaluts have be.H» made Khnm r-d on the ole,-trie road. He would 
|n jonr oontmtsaloLu rs and to -,tlier mem Idlsmlm any employe responsible for It If
fier» o# the eounell as to the state of those I such was the case. On on» occsMen the There was a large attendance at Ihe 
portions of the Lake HUore-roml and Don- ei glne had been token to the power bouse exhibition of moving pictures, tllustmtlng 
*-*-street convoyed by the ,-onnty to the I fi 1 repairs and hod been taken back by a life In Oho British ATtiiy, given Iasi night 
C<ty of Toronto, your oomn«1.«sloner» have motor. In IMngroan's Hall under the nuspb-es of
Instructed the county sollelior to take ae- ------------ < ourt Star at the Bn.-*, A.O F. Bro, Aid.
lion towards having these ruuil* put In good Weston. D. Chlriudm ot-nipied the cliaJr.
atste of repair. Weston Conservatives held their snnunl A in, c-tlng will Ik- held in the Broadview

"Having learned that proceedings were I meeting on Wednesrliv night, ami ep-r-f, -I lusHtule to-night to consider the formation 
being taken by tihe City of 'toronfo to-J the»,- offfeers: I’reddent. J. JI. Keefler; < f a literary and debating society for the 
ward* baring certain changes made In the I viee pri-l-U-nt. .1. Coulter seerelarv-t <a- East End. Membership will not he Tmit- 
pfsdtlon of the oily terminal of th - Metro-1 surer. IVilH-n Will»-: committee. A. Malin- ed te the Institut,, and nil .young men lu- 
polllan Rail way and eoWderliig lha; tills h.v. P. .7. Maguire, A. Burnett, J. Hum- ter, sted are Invited to attend.
Wn* a mutter In which the county tvn* phrlcs. D. Honntrre, Jr. The voting people nf 8«. OlemeuC* Chur,<h
%'ltslly Interested, we have Instructed curl Vivian Voting was thrown from his horse will this evening present In IMngtmro-* Hall 
solicitor to Insist on the count\- being re- | Into n bnrh-wlrv fence yesterday. Ills Up a play entitled, "The Three Hals. * This

wj« cut tihru. f»<: 7heir first attempt along Lrantatl-1 lines
West \ork Farmers’ Instf ote w'H hold 'I he linzanr held by the ladles of St. Mat 

afternoon and even ng ■ ,-s- ons here to- thew’s <tltnrch wn* brought to a cius- "nst 
Ymige-street at Th< rrliU! renewed, ’he Me I ‘,:lv- I-eeti>res on matters con roved «lb evening after two afternoon* and evenings 
Iropolltan Railway acceded to n re. 1 nest V“",flrTen 1» 'ih.In, 1,!.",hJi 1 ern,°"D- of succewful mmagement. and hare extended In stone 1J1» rouiili I ! M?,T I1U/' thl will treat on M George's Ie.dgi 8.O.E.. held "an 0'*!
be to^Vw^rô^TTrihrldgé Leeds Urige. Bon. of Kaglsnd. will held tltoner" at the Morin House last

seating *1100 Is being placed over Mlinlc. VZ*^tiug'>hrertireT|nand (Jrnnd 7odge'offleers u"/"' ,Ul,h"'''n' ”ll° 4led In Ohlcago on 
-, f rock at Islington, and the Baldwin bridge '.e cx w.u,d “ «cln-sdnv, was rot, n, first n-poifed. ,

In to bo by two coHtinz JN1«nr>. aH . j Wm. 11 lUrfftwoll, J.-wHcr. bnxher of T. G.
At tb»* iimrnlrur Hanlon tmnagor Mnron . IKeihwoIJ, root.Th.^°^*m™ . ,m , ,nrgc ^

r-uny an Wednesday. Mr. Moyen was much and outhiednatle <l"b ’ll1"!X,j'1
flni oved at the new-parnr reports and was ^e Ihwn Hsll. IUnglon yet» rrtnr "f ' ,
Indignant at what lie ro-g.irdcd na seri-ms ",.'"n.nl r,7 Godfrer John
Inelbuallons mad* by metiWu-ra of the conn-j". St. John. M.L.A., Dr. Godfrey, John
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I MONEY II yon want, to borrow 
money on houaehold good! 
Pianos, organa, horses srrt 
wagons, call and ses us. Wa 

TA wi" advene# you anynrooeas 
Iront *10 ne unie day aiyos 

■ V apply to, If, Money can w 
raid In fell *t any tinta sr la 
six or twelve monthly p»*- 
mi nis te au.t borrower, we 
have an entirely new pies if 
lending. Call and get ear 

lei ms. J'hous-Matn OU.

At Mr*. DewPbery'e humble h.sme 
there wna much excitement manifested 
over the case.

4a«i
around with two^Æ.^'ffi 

, ,ren of her daughter and dnugnter-ln- 
-Mrs. Martin said that two years ago, law. She I» a motherly woman and

World. He «aid In any event he wa* after she and the doctor had returned talked freely of tbe cage while ihe
•not responsible, as he had nothing to from London, he grew tu-ed of her and baby under dlxcumlon tumbled around

: do with filing these vital statistics. Set- «he was sent to New York practically and Insisted on being Kissed bv ev,-v
I Tetary Miller, who la still with the destitute. She «ay* he knew of her member of the household She «old she
! hospital, had charge of this detail, delicate condition at that time, and was In love with the baby and did not

Dr. Doolittle «aid tbe hospital, record her child'* birth was properly register- understand the Indifference of a
really verified thl» part of Mrs. Mar- ed. Dr. Martin went to New York woman toward such a sweet Uttle’ehliur
tin's contention. *he had called on later, and a hearing was heard befire especially Its mother's lack of Interest'
him. He could not recall the cireur,r a commissioner to have the record of She declared that she would be glad *h" wae *U|1*T of keeping the baby,

1 stance of her illness there as ft had the child's birth expunged. He flalm- to keep nbe child as h*r owit if she but *be <lld not Intend to plead gulliy
I been so long ago, but In his absence a ed no child was born, and the woman were able, but at present sh* mer-lv 10 violating any law With someth lag ‘j
I year ago Mrs. Martin had written to who was In the house with Mrs. Mar- v.-»nt,«d pay for having kero "TiddMy " #kln 10 * sob she said she did i>"- 
l him for this record and It had been tin, so she claims, swore on th> stand as «be oalb-d he-. Hhe seemed rmtrb beUeve Magistrate Denison could fin»

found that her entrance was recorded that she had induced her to find a child concerned for fear of having to pay h*r tor la-vlng a baby. Hhe believed She
as that of a married woman, and that In the foundling asylum that she coul-l fine for keeping the child without would produce the child In court; then
the case was properly recorded. He Introduce as her #|vn. This the trial license, and claimed I hat It wa* pri- rh<1 magistrate saw how sweet
did not know how the vital statistics established was the' baby now in To- martly thru love for her that she con- was he would not fine her.
bureau had received their informa- ton to, over which so much trouble had «fitted to give her a home. She hoped 1
tion He referred to Secretary Miller- developed. she would not’have to pay a fine for an I resentatlun
At the hospital Mr. Miller was not to Mrs- Martin says that as soon a* she act of kindness. Her daughter inter- Dean Plumptre of Wycllffe Gollege
be seen, and It was not known where learned of the mistake of the record In ruptad to say that, r-pea’edly, as they wa* last night waited upon by
be could be reached iast night. Toronto she arranged to come here could establish that Mrs.Maritn had said ol hle students friends prior to his oe-

Eighteen years have elapsed since and do the best she could to restore *•>* was not the child's rrlotber, snd P»riurc to Montreal, wher. h= <«
I then, and it is unlikely that the true her name and that of the child, now exhibited a statement that «he was get- succeed IV-v. Dyson Hag,- ns curate or 
story of the error In the recording will grown to manhood. She brought he- ting 825 a week for keeping the baby St. George's church. A* tin exprow 
ever be revealed. Mrs. Martin de- baby with her. " - In seclusion. This étalement wa* made slon of personal regard he wit* i’r*'
Hares that «he never knew of this The woman said she was told an act ' out ,n Winnipeg. The members of the sented w ith « silver communion »» 
stain on her good name until last year, of parliament would be necessary to family Insist that, the child Is not for practical visitation, engraved 
tho ehe had been made to feel that change a vital statistic record which Mr*1 Martin's, and they bellïve there is the words: "From a tew stodem 
some mystery ° of a compromising had «‘«sod one year. She said she had a dwT mystery behind the woman, friends." 7-ast njghl Dean r.umjo”

| character surrounded her past, The no money other than what she earned ln which the little Child figures ns n delivered his farewell, addr--« to 'ne 
1 sudden revelation of the Toronto re- a* a canvasser for a patent medicine very material factor. Strangers, In college chapel.
cord was made in the famous New house. the employ of Mrs. Martin, they ---------------- -------- ---- . '
York trial, and was Introduced to She said she put her child In care of a thought, bad been around the house *:k>,ooo Worth of Fa,* I» i«<'' ■

t prove that she was not a proper per- nurse girl who boarded »t Mrs Dew- several times trying to get the baby. A gigantic unreserve,; h- ' i' '' 
son morally at that time. Therefore bery'». 58 Ternulay-strd-1: that sh» Mrs. Martin herself had tried lo s'-el of $80,000 worth of hit It <'-u.- l|ir*

| her word was discredited by reason pad no money to pay all tbe expenses her. Mrs. De-wsbery said «he would will be held nt No 1 - f‘ ’'
I of the mistake of the vital statistic Incurred, and after the nur«e left Mrs, give un tbe child when t*e was paid for (corner of Gouldrotreel), ■ o nm»n, ms
bureau over a period of eighteen years. Dtwsbery refused to surrender the chin, her trouble, as og-e-ed, but she did not on Tuesday aft- rno, ....... -

Mrs. Martin said she was born In **he *ald rihe could not understand wntrt to see the little thing taken to a 2.80 and 7-30. This sale offers a gr 
Conrwallace, N.8.. and was sent to why her husband had desired to s'eal children's home or a foundling asylum, opportunity lo purchure fur goods -, - 
Wesleyan University as a girl. Her the little one, but he had sent de re- She was In love with "TMdledv," and der Instructions from AI. I’erpma * 
name was Bessie Star. She gradual- lives after her several time*. She ridl- '"»« no* ashaxn-d of It. However, «he Co. of Montreal. Mr. Che*. M. Jleni- 
ed at Hamilton in 1876 and married a tolled the Idea that Dr. Martin po- had gone to the police denar'-ent . erson will conduct the sale.
Methodist minister. Rev. B. ft Keefer, sensed a fortune or landed estates. She merely to see If Vr«. Martin co-ild not

: He I* now an Ottawa editor. She *®ys he was a carixnter and of lowly be forced to pay her for keeping lit» „
daims he will be a witness to prove Origin. She declared she loved her baby baby, not to have her srreat-d- Then Saratoga. N V-, Nov. 'Jrt—Former J 'r . 
the legitimacy of the child born in To- and only put her out because she could they told her sh- had violated the law lice Oom-nl-skmer "’-rr/n '
ronto in the case where the record are not keep her at home and work out. ■ In giving the child a home. She plead- was suffocated to death during a tiro m

! The woman asserted that the child | ed guilty: «he meant, «he «aid. that his stable.

error was cast on her suddenly.
The New York En*.i Doctor Tplls Ills RtorT.

Dr. Doolittle was spoken to by The
toreLOANpToMonteà 1n a.nr npgotlMtlon» regunllng 

m-oh mabter.”
A* tbe rxmnty woro ‘havintr th<* hrtdtro ra

/
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The Toronto Security Co
Room 10. LawlorhutkUrg, e King flfcW ST;
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TIDDLEOY” ONLY A BABY % te;Our fur campaign tbia 
year promiaea to be a 
huge aucceaa if an ex
tensive and exclusive 
stock of new fashions 
can make it so—two 
hu iuf'«id thousand dol
lars worth of absolutely 
new goods made in our 
big workshops during 
the summer and fall 
from skins purchased 
with an eye to quality- 
and tailored by experts.

As usual we have de
voted much time and 
work to our sealskin 
Jacket!—these will be 
seen ln our showrooms 
—absolutely high quali
ty of fur and unusual 
style.
Write for new catalogue

Fvntlnueil From Fags I,

Members of Mrs. Dewsbery's family, 
v-dth whom the baby Is living, assert 
that repeatedly Mrs. Martin has said 
the child wits not her'», but that she 

paid to keep It. Teatlmony at the 
New York trial wa* thnt Mrs. Marlin 
employed a hospital nurse to secure 
her a foundling Inmate tha I she might 
Impose upon her husband, in order that 
she might secure a share of hia Scot
land estates. Mrs. Martin 
the existence of Scotland estates, and 
brands her husband as nn Imposter lo 
this extent. He Is a physician of re
pute in Boston.

toi

wasma».
I Let Us

Quote You Prices
A

ridicules or

N
Still Has Money.

But the fact remains that Mrs. Mar
tin appears well supplied with funds: 
that efforts have been made several 
times during the past few months by 
unknown persona to steal the child: 
that while Dr- Martin has disavowed 
the baby and convinced the authori
ties that no child was born as repre
sented by bis wife, he has manifested 
interest, according to Mrs. Martin, In 
trying to secure possession of the 
child.

Mrs. Dewsberyta connection with *he 
case Is a

' Fear
■ F„

On our heavy Winter Overcoats—excellent Oxford 
and Cambridge Cheviots—REGULAR $3x.00, 
GOODS TAILORED IN OUR HIGH CLASS STYLE 
FOR $28.00—the most phenomenal value on record.

c*
•b

|*c
£. iR. SCORE & SON pathetic tribute to a mother

ly woman's tender attachment for the 
homeless little one.

TheW.&D.Oineen Co., Limited
Cw. Tinge aid Tenge ruse

Suffocated In Stable Fire.
77 King Street West.Tailor# and’ Haberdashers, homeless little one. Apparently her 

love for the child Induced her to try 
to have Mrs. Martin embarrassed to 
such an extent that she could retain mixed-

l Â

1 Pi
¥

AHCE" CLING- Ç0MI
UNSURPASSED,/■

ASK TO SEE IT.

F. E. LUKE,
OpUclat* 1 1 King St. W.
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